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That Huniry Boy
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man, whose head bad dropped on ta
bis chest.

"Found 'lm 'avini' a nap ail on 'le
own, in tiiat there puddle."

The new-comer studied the probleum
by the light of the two lanterne now
turned upon the silent sitter.

"Drunk and h'incapable," was the
united verdict.

Tbey gripped the limp figure with
unnecessary violence by either arm,
and the man, whose legs seemed of
no use to hlm, was trailed stumb-
lingly by the staiwarts ln blue ln the
direction of the town.

"Step out, can't yer," exhorted Con-
stable Joues irritably, as they jerked
the man along, and, between thern,
literally hauled hlm to the police sta-
tion. There hie was uuceremoniously
tuxnbled upon a bare form, for inspec-
tion by a superior officer.

'Constable Jones was xnopping
bis brow, the exertion had decldedly
warmed him up, and bie was con-
gratulating himself upon bis capture.

"Man's 111," said Sergeant Brown
curtly, after looking at the buddled
heap on the form. "He ougbt to bavo.
been brought ln on a stretcher."

The sergeant frownied severely at
Jones, and that worthy officer sud-
denly feit like sinklng into bis boots.

Going to the telephone, the capable
Station-Sergeant rang up the work-
bouse doctor, and then made lneffectý
ual efforts to force some brandy down
the throat o! the "drunk aud b'in-
capable."

Titis treatment h2ýving no0 effect, the
patient was laid full leugtli on the
bench tili the aiiival of Doctor Binks,
wbo ordered hlm to be carried on a
stretcher to the workhouse infirmary,
there 'to stay tIlI hie should recover
sufflciently to, give an accounit of hlm-
self.

Constable Jones, feeling rather
sheeplsb, ýhanded ln the battered bat
which he had picked up, said al
there was to say, and retired to bis
borne, his wife, is breakfast and hl,3
bed, lu a state of suppressed grlev-
ance at menit overlooked and vigi-
lance unrecognized.

For a wee< the new arrivai lay lu
the workhouse lnfirmary a complete
puzzle to Doctor Binks.

Beyoud a brulse at the back o! the
head, which came to llgbt wben býs
bead was sbaved, tbere seemed not'i-
ing to account for is condition. To
ail questions bie bad no answer. His
mind remained a blank.

CHAPTER IV.
An Officiai Inquiry.

Ythe eud of a week, rest and foodBhad doue mucb to restore the
strengtb of the man fouud so

straugely ou Bannes Common, lu that
early Apnil mornIng by Police Con-
stable Joues. The patient becaute
more alert, and was at last coueid-
ered fit to be taken to the police court
to, be examlned. Junfortuuately he
could flot necollect is name or ad-
dress, or give any cobeent account
of bimself. Constablri Jones shooit
hie bead and tapped It significautly.

"What's your opinion, Docton
Bluks? Is the man shamming?"
asked the occupant of the magisterial
beuch.

III tbiuk not," replied the doctor
briskly. 'ýCase of loss of rnemori
evldently may be temporary, due ta
coilapse-or collapse may be due to
wanderlng througb loss of memony."

IIMad-do you tbink7?" carne the
brlsk Inqulry.

The man lu tweeds started vio-
lently, passedl a trembliug baud acros
bis brow as If strlving to, brusb some
cloud away, and Ilfted dark eyes au-
xiously from one face to tbe other.

"Madi? Oh, uot necessarily," re-
plied the doctor cbeerfully.

"We'd better charge hlm then-
'Fouud waudernug, cau glve uo satis-
factory account of bimsel!."'

"Or won't," muttered Constable
Joues malIclously.

"Detalu hlm at the workbouse under
observatiou, Bluks, peudlng luquir-
les."

The littie doctor lu the blg glaises
uodded, a couple -of meu iu bine
wiunked at eacb other, and the iuqulry
was over for the tIme being.

The maun lu tweeds, a vague look lIn
bis eyes, g puzzled and worried ex-
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And Cuticura Ointment. Their
use tends to prevent pore clog-
ging, pimples, blackheads, red-
ness, roughness and other un-
who]esome conditions of the skin.
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